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Suits from THE HUB are the sort
that fit, feel easy and comfortable
and at the same tine look as though
they were made for the man wearing them. You don't have to pay
fancy prices for "fitting clothes" at
the Hub, either, Our suits at 3.75$
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House, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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middle-of-the-roa-

populists con

d

tinue to insist ou relegating the silver
Question to the rear of the procession,
they will soon find themselves squatting
in a mud hole on the nation's great
highway, while more practical reformers
are marching,
over them.
dry-sho-

Madison County Times.

Paul Van der Voort, the notorious republican spy and corruptionist, who has
done more injury to the people's party
of this state than ten honest republicans, was endorsed by the reform press
nt Memphis and all charges Against bim
whitewashed. There is not a people's
party paper in the state that has ever
upheld Paul and they never will. The
reform press will have to get along without any members in Nebraska when
they uphold such a traitor as him.
Stanton Register.
,
The monstrous effort now being made
by Chairman Washburn of the National
populist committee, aided by the notorious Paul Van der Voort, to abandon
the silver issue and change the base of
the fighting ground for 1900 is not
meeting with favor among western populists. The silver issue is the one issue
that will enlist more support in there-formovement than all others. It is
the rock upon which the party has built
a national reputation, and it muststand
as the strongest plank in our platform.
m

Custer County Chief.

This week we publish an editorial from
the Nebraska Independent written by
J. A. Edgerton, on "The Mission of the
People's Party." It is fine, and J. A.
is a man who ought have exclusive editorial jurisdiction over thestate paper.
O'Neill Beacon Light.
Governor Bushnell on Monday definitely announces his purpose to appoint
Mark Hanna as a senator of the United
States to succeed John Sherman. It is

an appointment utterly and conspicuously unfit to be made. It is the outcome of a complicated political dicker
which unhappily involves the president
himself, as our Canton dispatches on
Monday show. Mark Hanna has no pretensions whatever to statesmanship. He
has neither learning nor experience,
neither an acquaintance with public affairs nor skill in their conduct. His solitary claim upon attention is that he has
raised and disbursed a gigantic campaign fund for the debauch ment of American politics. Without that claim upon
attention his appointment to the senate
With it that apa blistering scandal. New

would be ludicrous.

pointment

is

York World.

Populists in congress are opposed to
the proposition tuat the party give up
the silver question. They, with the majority of the party, regard such a course
as foolish in the extreme. Seneca(Kans.)

short-cominir-

time-honore-

boot-leggin-

Why do a few professional reformers
desire to belittle and subordinate the
silver question in the next campaign?
Because the reformers came so near
winning in the last campaign on the silver issue that they think there is danger
of such triumphant success in the next

great battle as

will destroy their
pation .Silver Kn ight.

occu

Bimetallism is still the issue and will
be until silver is given the same right to
the American mints as gold. Red Cloud
xsation.

City of Toledo,

)

88.
Lucas County.
f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the ctiy
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
ana that said firm will pay the sura of
one hundred dollars for each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.
A. W. Gleabon,
seal
Notary Public.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send foi
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney

& Co.,

Toledo. 0.
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Central City, Neb., March 9, Editor rtne wi
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Hrnd r
great majority of the leaders of the free)
ix.dn ful
silver party are opposed to Mr. Washy.caH'
burn's idea to drop out apart of onr
platform, and I have ask 3d many of the
farmers in this vicinity as to their idezs
relative to the points at issue, I do Jte4
find a farmer who is favorable to drop. "
ping off any part of the platform of 1833.
We would do the cause a great injury
to eliminate any of the essential parU,
and the great central plank is t!9
mil
money question. Six and one-halions of men expressed their ideas ,
November for for silver and if the vote
had been fairly counted I have no doubt
free silver wonld have won, and for, tu
to throw aside the platform that was
sneered at, slurred at, fought against
two parties united by boodle, would lV
an acknowledgement that we an not
sincere in our professions.". Aaotfrt ?
thing I learn in my convass of voters, and that is: That Mr. Bryan is tits .
man we want in 1900. . No otherraaa
is thought of and no other issue to
talked about than free coinage of stiver. I cannot find a man who he J
gone back to the old parties, and man7
of the other side are coining over to
our side to get into good company. '
Many say that our side told the trnti
concerning the hard times, and they
dont take much stock in toe err, "prosturn
perity is coming." We were called anar
lf

tj

tr

chists, but it the republican party in
Nebraska are not anarchists 1 owns
know the meaning of the Word. PabSr?
offloials sworn to perform their dot 7
as specified by law, have robbed t'.:
state of nearly a million dollar asi
when a
board appoints!
according to law to count votes csii.
for certain amendments tbey are east
fronted by the party, who wisheJ
these amendments to become a parte!
the state constitution, with all tz
petty quibbles a set of rascals can in- vont. There must be something wroor
in the election relative to these amend
ments or the officials would not try
to prevent a recount.
it Mr. liolcomh and tne present stat
officials had all been defeated, yot
wonld have seen the two suprsnV
judges counted in, bnt it wonld ht
been the republican
candidates mu
would have received- - the pie.
We dont want any change in
platform. We want the fight to gtxott,
and every man who can writs hisidV"
should send bis little article to sotc
silver paper. If he cannot put bis ids:
in readable form then he should n
his tongue whenever be meei,a jwif
bor. We want Bryan and we are got
to bave him. He dont rattle in t
box. He will keep for four years. 1
dry rot in such brains as that. t I,
non-partis-

tr

AL

it,

one need blush when such men- - t
Bryan, Allen, Holcomb and a host i :
others from Nebraska - speak C-'Scratch any other state of the unic3
over with a fine tooth comb and yci
cannot find the equal of our trio. 1
or of candidate t.
change of platform
us former.-- ' s T Remectfalljnr"

Haas

--

M. M.

Hallkck,

IJ

A BANKER'S SOU

!

ot Disease Tt
Cartas tn Children
of Our JUtt
Strikes at Nine-tenths

Ones.

v

Chsru Gray, 19 years pid, and a
briaiit lad. Is the son .of 3. W. 1C
caahiar of the Kxchanc Bank,
Iowa. Three months ao this chlM v
under the bllhtlnc
wilting
ted
Ca.Ui
.
lus latnar, m wnnif h w.

aa ,

h.

tts-loc-

rd

be-lon-

--

Trans-Mississip- pi

News.

bTATE op Ohio,

te

The Great

ion of the lower house of congress would
have been completely changed. KearStandard.
ney New-Er- a
If the

te

FOR ALL THE PLATFORM.

Trans-Mississip-

Lice Killer.

MIS

ai

CHARLIE GRAY, EXIRA, I A.
"Our Charlie is as healthy and sound towe placel
day as any child could be. when
him under Dr. Shepaxd's care he ws
hay-febadly afflicted with Catarrh and
He couldn t Dreatne uirouKn nm muso iu
was always trying to clear the paasagesl
.
Jh
hawking, spitting and coughin-Catarrh had bothered him for a ) i
and Inst seemed to rob him
natural vitality. He was run dcipve you
and emaciated. Alter traveling
p-- -.
the west with him in hopes or reip
-- eui
health, I became discouraged an ;
ran.
most neai
i
your office last
you for your kind and thorough I you cllD
a
kl. aqu) A. a rpstllt flf vfur WO
is as healthy and well as any be
Your Home Treatment, through Q1 UUt
has cured him completely, ana v
small cost to me."

P.

'

ve

...

Intending patients, or pniONG
children who need "the trc
that cures," should writer
Gray, Cashier of The Excha j''
Kxlra, Iowa, and ask If
statement Is really true. js4,
will take pleasure In replying, .if
ELECTRICITY.

Cit)f.
Dra, Copeland A Spepard nr.
oared to treat suitable eas
Chronic disease by various fO'jf
electricity. This department,
charge of a physician
competent In this field.

3

ueuralela, nervous prostratlo.
male diseases and low
in en mid women are among the mi.
conditions that readily leld to thy
wonderful agency. Patients from"'
broud rccel ved at the Institute fua
treatment, with or without board .'ma

'oa

Copeland Medical Institute
W. II. COPKI.ANH,

"

M.D. (Consulting

(
C. . stUKjeAKO, M.J)..
PuysiclansKl
ROOMS S12 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFZja
0 BUILDING. OMAHA, N&B.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to B p.

Evenings
C

only

Wednesdays10 and

to t. Sunday

to

li

rtd
L

Saturday

m.

"J

nm-ela-

.,JW

Rlpana Tabules cure flatulence.
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